Abstract. Calorimetric and thermomechanical experiments with single crystals and polycrystals of CuAlZnMn shape memory alloy show how the reverse martensitic transformation -shape memory effect -is affected by the forward transformation history, in particular by the: i) transfo~mation path from austenite to martensite, ii) deformation in martensite, iii) annealing in martensite under stress. It is suggested that a shape memory alloy is able to partially keep information about the forward transformation history encoded in the complex martensite variant microstructure. Effects of the transformation history appear, particularly, if the reverse martensitic transformation proceeds under bias external stress.
INTRODUCTION
The shape meluory effect/SME/ -recovery of the original shape of a deformed specimen upon heating -remains the most exotic property of shape lnernory alloys/SMA/ and has already found lots of engineering applications [l] . SMA element is. transformed from the parent to .martensite phase by cooling below the martensite start M, te~nperature, without any accompanying shape change, the11 deformed to a new low temperature shape and heated. Upon heating, the reverse martensitic transformation/MT/ starts at the austenite start A, temperature and completes at the austenite filiish, A I , temperature. The original shape of the specilnen is restored regardless of the strains (combinations of strains) applied in the xllartetlsite phase provided they were brought about by mobile ~nartensitic interfaces. Transformation temperatures M S , Af: together with the maximum achievable transfornlation strain and recovery force, are considered to be main material characteristics of SMA's as regards the SME applications. If an external bias stress is applied upon heating, the AI temperature may be significa~ltly raised due to the effect of the stress on MT. This is the simplest view on the SME but, in reality, Inany SMA elements used in practical applications often do not follow this pattern. The strain response of the deformed shape memory alloy rlpon heating lnay unexpectedly beco~ne quite curious when more complex thermomechanical loads [2] are used to induce and/or deform the martensite phase. Some Cu-based alloys may exhibit wide transfor~nation hysteresis/WTH/ effects following a severe deformation in the lnartensite phase [3] . Also, time dependent processes may start in the lnartensite phase kept for prolonged time at ambient temperature by the external stress and thus son~ehow stabilize the martensite phase [4] . Though the reverse MT leads ultimately to the restoration of the original shape (strain state) in all cases nlentioned above, the characteristics of the SME reversion (A,, A j , recovery force, strain response upon heating etc.), are sensitive to the forward transformatioll history -i.e. depend on the way the martensite phase was created, deformed or annealed. This is, however, of extreme importance for engineering applications of SMA requiring strictly reliable performance of used elements. In this paper, the effects of the transformation history 011 the reverse martensitic transformation were investigated on oriented single crystals and polycrystals of CuAlZnMn SMA.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
[001] oriented single crystal and polycrystals of an average grain size d = 120pm were prepared from a Cu-1OAl-5Zn-5Mn [wt.%] shape meniory alloy obtained from the Furukawa Electric Co. Calorimetric measurements were performed on small prism specinlens in a Shimadzu DSC calorimeter. Compressive deformation along the [OOl] crystal axis of the prism specimen was applied in a special purpose built apparatus.
Cylindrical specimens, 50mm long, 41nm in diameter, were machined and their central parts, 12 mm long, were electrolytically thinned to a diameter of 3.3 mm. The specimens were given a 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 SME -stress free recovery The shapes of the recorded thermograms varied significantly in the first few cycles suggesting that fractions of the volume of the single crystal transforming into P: and y{ phases are rather free. After three or four cycles, the microscopic transformation path quickly stabilizes (curve 3 in figure la). However, we have never observed such a double peak DSc thermogram on the prism cut from a specimen previously used in a thermomechanical test. Therefore, a simple experiment was performed to check, whether the deformation in the martensite affects the subsequent thermal cycling behavior. The as-quenched prism was cooled and deformed in liquid NZ by compression along the [OOl] crystal axis prior the DSC measurement (figure Ib). Indeed, the shape of the DSc thermogram changed as a result. The reverse transformation temperatures in the first thermal cycle (A,=50 "C, Af=58 " C) increased compared to the as quenched specimen and the transition proceeded in a single DSC peak only. This is sometimes called first cycle effect in the literature and it used to be associated with plastic accommodation of martensite variants or variant crossection effects [3] . Though well reproducible single peak DSc spectra were observed in subsequent thermal cycles, the transformation still proceeded into the mixture of martensitic phases, as was found by supplemental optical observations. The reverse transformation, however, finished at even lower temperature (A =-5 'C) compared to the virgin specimen (Af=20 "C), which is a permanent effect of the.deformation on the course of the MT. Single peak transformations were also observed on polycrystalline samples with characteristic temperatures M,=-30 "C, Mf =-58 "C, A,=-30 "C, Af=-15 "C.
The effect of the deformation in martensite on the reverse MT was then studied in detail in thermomechanical tension/compression tests with [001] CuAlZnMn single crystals (see also [5] for basic thermal and mechanical experiments). It appeared [5] that single crystals tend to transform into the highly reversible P; martensite phase under tensile stress while the PI + yi transformation proceeds under compressive stress. Mixture of both ~Kases formed upon stress-free cooling (see the a -T diagrams in [5] ). In this work, the results of more complex thermomechanical tests relevant for the shape memory effects are discussed.
Strain response of the single crystal deformed a t low temperature in the martensite state (mixtrrre of the p; and 7;) in tension and/or compression (figure 2a) and heated back to the parent phase (figure 2b) was studied first. The imposed stress-temperature paths 1-3 are schenlatically slrggestctl as paths in the non-equilibrium U -T diagram [5] in figure 2c. The specimen deformed in compressiotr (curve 2) transforms back to the parent phase a t evidently higher A j temperature compared to the specimen deformed up to the same amount of strain in tension (curve 1). If the single crystal was deformed just above the M, temperature to stress-induce the martensite phase fro111 the ~)arc,rrt phase (figure 3), the effect was even stronger. While the reversion of the tensile stress-iutlrlcc:d However, the magnitude of the induced strains in the &&tensite also plays a n it~roort,aut role, particularly, as regards the y; phase in compression (compare curves 2 and :i i n ligtrrc: 'la,l)). 'I'Ir(. large upward shift of the Aj temperature with increasing compressive strains applied to tllc* yi pt~itse has a direct consequence for CuAlZnMn polycrystals -a wide hysteresis effect can 1~: ac:hiC~vt?tl hy large deformation in compression but not that easily in tension (see [7] ,for morc! rletails). 1). 1.9 The tlflect of annealing in martensite 'I'irne dependent processes taking place in the martensite phase under applied stress [4] could be , j~~s t a.tlotlier source of history depe~ldence of the SME. Diffusion processes over short distance, configtrrat,ion changes or other thermally activated processes in the martensite phase are likely to be a.c.c:t:lerated if the martensite structure is kept for a longer time at ambient temperature by an exter11a.l stress. It was, therefore, interesting to find out whether the Aj temperature of the SME recovery tl(~~)eutls on the time and temperature of the annealing in the martensite phase.
First, the single crystal was annealed in the parent phase a t l50 "C for two hours in addition to t l l~ standard thermal treatment. As a result, the fi. + transformation in the thermal cycle was alrnost eliminated (figure 5a) . The specimen transformed completely to the y; phase and the DSC pat,tern did not vary in the subsequent cycles. The ecluilibrium To = (M, + A J ) / 2 temperature of the /jl + y; transformation did not change due to the annealing -compare figures l a and 5a. In \pit(, of this, one may easily get relatively big variations of macroscopically measured transformation ( , t~u~l > e~a t~~r e s (e.g., the A, temperature in this case), just as a result of the suppression or promotion o f tllr on(, of the /ll e [ji , [jl +) yi transformations, when both martensite phases can coexist. Secondly, the specimen was annealed again at T=150 "C for two hours, but in this case in the martensite phase under compressive stress. As a result, the reverse transformation temperatures in the first subsequent thermal cycle (A,=95 "C, Af=l10 "C) increased even more compared to the increase due to the effect of deformation in the martensite at low temperature (compare figures 5b and lb). In the subsequent thermal cycles, single peak transformations (Af=OaC) were again observed. In conclusion, the annealing in the martensite phase under stress was found to bring about a temporary stabilization of the martensite (first cycle effect) even higher compared to the effect of simple deformation in the martensite at low temperature.
SME -recovery under bias stress
Recovery force of the shape memory effect developed by most of SMA upon heatin can be extremely % high and can do work. This is an excellent property of the SMA's that allows to esign applications incorporatable in micromechanical systems as actuators. If the SME does work, however, the reverse rnartensitic transforination is forced to proceed under external bias stress. The bias stress results in a shift of the reverse transformation temperatures in accordance with the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. But not only that. It has been shown recently by experiments with combined tension/torsion loads with SMA tubes [2] that the transformation history effects interfere and influence the recovery path of the SME taking place under bias stress. Let us have a look at two sets of experiments on CuAlZnMn single crystal and polycrystal designed to elucidate the origin of such history dependence.
Single crystal
A single crystal was deformed in compression-tension (figure 6a) at room temperature. The loading was stopped in 
Polycrystal
The shifts of the AI temperature of the single crystal due to the bias stress are enormous (over 100 "C). Mainly 2 variants of the yi martensite phase, however, were active in the transforming single crystal. How is it with a polycrystal transforming always into a large amount of misorientated martensite variant particles? 12 torsion thermomechanical tests (figure 7) were performed to get the answer. The CuAlZnMn polycrystal tube was deformed below the M, temperature in the torsion right-left cycle and heated under applied stresses marked as 1-12. Strain response of the tube upon heating (figure 7b) was quite curious in some cases. Note the evolution of the strains during the reverse MT in cases 5,6,7,8. Upon heating under bias (-) stress, the tube twists (curve 7) at first almost 2% of the shear strain further in left torsion (-) , and only after that, untwists back to the original shape, as is natural for the SME.
